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A CHAPTER OP DEATH.

The steamer San Bias, which
left Cape Nome June 21, and ar
rived at Seattle Saturday, not only
brought down $1,000,000 in gold
hut also the news of the tragic
death of four adventurers upon
whom fortune did not smile. This
is but a forerunner of that which is
sure to follow, as a result of men
rushing headlong into a strange
country in quest of gold.

Thousands upon thousands of
men of every nationality of every
temperment of every disposition
meet upon this common stamping
ground, facing a game of chance,
trusting to "luck" that they may

be the winner. They do not stop to
consider that the came is less
favorable to their winning than a

game of poker.
Men must fail in the search of

gold, as well as in the search of
other successes, and when they are
bunched together, as they are in
faraway Nome, there is sure to be
a vast army of unfortunates who
shall fail to find things as their im
agination, after a feast upon glow
iug pen pictures, had lead them to
believe were in waiting for them.

The Hortous of Eugene, young,
inexperienced, ambitious, desirous
of wealth, wandered into the Alas-

kan gold-fiel- ds and, for a time,
Fortune waved her magic wand and
smiled upon them; and then, in the
shaddowy face of the native Indian,
death in all its tragic horror came,
and that for which they had en-

dured hardships and undergone de-

privations vas of no avail. One
sad chapter of the many now on
and the many sure to follow.

Now we read of Murray of San
Francisco, and how he, bowed by
the grief for his son, laid, down the
burden and passed over the
"poison" route.

L. M. Woodward of Philadelphia
found not the fortune for which he
sought, and, being without funds,
sent a bullet into his own brain.

Wra. Kerr and Thos. Kinman,
returning across Nome Bay from
an unsuccessful prospecting tour,
found death in a watery grave.

Thus we read of those who left
home and- - friends, pocketing the
little wealth they had accumulated
iu a lifetime of toil, to risk all in a
strangelaud, mingling with all the
rough elements which go to make
up the world of strife and gain,
only to find the golden bowl
broken and Death that mysteri-
ous agent soothes the "fever
called Living."

A most appalling accident oc-cur-

at Tacoma, Wash., on July
4th. An excursion car on a trolly
line, in some unaccountable manner
was tnrown from a bridge and
struck bottom up 60 feet below and
than rolled to the bottom of the
gulch 120 feet. Fifty-thre-e men,
women and children were aboard
and 35 were killed outright and the
18 remaining were injured, at least
half of them fatally. No one seems
to know how the accident occurred
There was a sharp curve in the
track at the- - bottom of a grade
where the accident occurred, and
as the car struck the curve it left
the track and pitched downward,
resulting in the most heartrending
accident iu the history oi the city
of Tacoma.

Eugene is now assured of a first
class band. That city has always
had some very excellent band
musicians, and now with the
stimulus a regimental band al-

ways gives local talent, the little
city will have a band by next year
that will at least divide houors with
any like organization iu the state.

Tlio dance at Murtln's hall on tho
night of tho Fourth wns pronounced a
success.

0Vr IT WAS

Cotfiifc Grove Mcbratioi

Badly Marred by

KainBiff Crowd.

It is said that at least 500 people
remained away from Cottage Grove
on the Fourth on account of the
rain which threatened on the after
noon of the third and came the
morning oi tlie rourtii. ine
largest crowd that ever gathered
here to observe the day was an
ticipated but it fell short of last
years' crowd a trifle, as the weather
was so threatening in the morning
that the people from the country
did not come. Something like

00 people arrived on the night
train from points south and the ap
pearance of these people on the
streets so early in the morning was
a good indication that the crowd
would be large; but by 7 o'clock a
fine rain commenced and con
tiuued nearly all the forenoon, with
few intermissions. The floats
which had been artistically ar
ranged were standing iu the streets
and they suffered materially. The
rain soaking the bunting and

imings. However at the ap-

pointed time the procession moved
headed by two bands, Drain and
Cottage Grove, and a very pretty
appearance was made. Miss Daisy
Thomas as Goddess was very
charmingly dressed and arranged

the great float surrounded by

the many pretty little girls who
honored her.

The W. C. T. U. float was a
particularly pretty thing. It was
of pure white and most artistically
arranged.

A large crowd gathered at the
grove after the parade to listen to
the program, which was practically
dispensed with on account of the
rain.

In the absence of President of
the Day Veatch who is east, and
Vice President of the Day R. A.
Booth, who was unavoidably de-

tained, Mayor Bennett presided.
Rev. Gardner offered prayer, and
then after music by the choir the
Declaration of Independence was
read by Miss Pearl Hunter in her
charming manner.

Tlie oration of the day was de-

livered by Attorney F. G. Eby, of
this city. He made an eloquent
address which was listened to with
rapt attention. The principle
features of the address were the
important lessons taught by study
of our history as a nation; that
right will always prevail; that the
popular will of the people can be
trusted; the charitable character of
the Araerican people. He said the
most important lesson to be learned
was that of patriotism, which
should be cultivated and deeply in-

stilled in the minds of the youths
of our land; that they might be-

come good, true and loyal citizens.
His closing and glowing tribute to
the dead and living volunteer
soldiers brought tears to the eyes
of many. It was a pleasing and
scholarly address, and elicited
many compliments.

THE SPORTS.

Had it not been for the sports
prepared for the afternoon the cele-

bration would indeed have been
short of entertainment. It did not
rain much in the afternoon and
active interest centered upon the
field sports. Tho winners were
as follows:

100 yard foot race, D. Knox, 1st;
M. Jackson 2nd.

75 yard foot race, boys, Roy
Hemenway, 1st; M. Jackson 2nd.

Hurdle race, D. Knox 1st; M.
H. Coffman 2d.

One mile bicycle race, M. Jack-
son 1st; Albert Griffin 2d.

High jump, D. Knox 1st; Chas.
McFarland 2d.

500 yard bicycle race, M. Jack-
son, 1st; Albert Griffin, 2d

Wheelbarrow race, D.TCnox, 1st;
Jim Potts, 2d.

Broad jump, D. Knox, 1st, M.
Jackson, 2d.

As no bicycle parade could be

formed in the evening, it was dc

cided to divide the prize money

for this feature up into three prizes

and they were awarded to the best

decorated wheels iti the parade in

the morning as follows: Miss Dell

Durham 1st, $3.00', Miss Agnes
Wnnlov. 2d. &2.00: Miss Bessie

j ' w

Markley, 3d, Si.00.
Tom Jenkins, amidst much com

petition, won the prize for the best

decorated gentleman's wheel.

To fill out, some of the boys ar
ranged an impromptu plvigugly
pioposition in the evening wluc

created considerable merriment
and in which the burlesqttely deco

rated go-ca- rt of Jenkins & Lawson
cut quite a figure.

The fireworks on the street in
the eveninir were very pretty, but
could have been materially im
nroved upon, with no additional
expenditure of money, had they
been systematically managed and
fired from the butte.

Tnkinjr into consideration the
atmospheric conditions, everybody
was pleased, and all seemed to

have a good time.
GOOD DAI.I..

An important feature in the cele

bration sports was the ball game
between the Bohemia team, and
picked nine made up iu most part
from the old team which did such
pretty work here a few years ago

In the first three innings the Bo
hernias made a score of 9 to nothing
but from that time on when the
"old fellers" got down to work the
Bohemias did not have things their
own way although they did very
clever work. However, try as they
did the picked nine recovered the
lead in the eighth inning. Then
the fun commenced. The picked
nine went to bat wi bout a score,

Bohemia went to bat and the first
batter sent a scorcher down within
a mile or two of Shortstop Holder
man, who got one of his old time
moves on him "and went up in the
air for it, and then doubled on 2d
base, putting two men out. The
third man to bat through a fumble
ot I'ltcner Medley inaoe a score.
resting the game in Bohemias fa

vor with a score of 13 to 14.

STOCK AND FARM.

Oregon strawberres are attract
ing attention 111 the Eastern mar
kets and are pronounced unequaled,

Hay hands are scarce in Klamath
county, at $2 and $2.50 per day.

Gilliam county is said to have
one of the best stands of wheat in
tne history of the connty.

An abundant fruit crop is re
ported in Baker county.

A crop of flax is being grown in
the forks of the Santiam, estimated
at 1,000 acres,

The cherry crop of Western Ore
gon is practically a failure.

Thus far the early fruit in South
Lane county is reported nearly, if
not quite, a failure. Here iu Cot
tage Grove the market has been
poorly suppl'ed, and the merchants
have been unable to remedy the
troufre. Not enough early fruit
was raised iu this section to supply
the local market of Cottage Grove,

In Linn county 200,000 acres are
iu cultivation.

It is said that the pasturage of
Oregon has been better this year
than for many seasons. This is
due to the fact that March came
with warm rarus which started tlie
grass growing, and the recent warm
rains which were so damaging to
fruit and hay, made the pastures
fresh and green again.

The Dakota wheat crop is re-

ported as almost a failure.
The apple crop throughout the

United States is reported unusually
large this year. Missouri, how-
ever, reports only a little over one-thi- rd

of a crop.

The day was materially spoiled
by the July rain which delayed
coniing until the identical 4U1, but
nevertheless we had a good crowd
of well behaved patriotic people
just the same.

It is said to liuvo rained hard at Eu-
gene on the Fourth,

LURCH'S

a

NOTIl'i: TO CONTUACTO. H.

XotlooHhcrcbv jrlventhi.t vlrm, olM.
SSIVS"" " I'll, Y.Yv .,5' ihrMi .W of
liy.lio .... : : m liilxll
June IWO. ciitlilal "(inllimHw N.
?.:.... .n M.1I11 mill Willi ttCVl. Hi

citv .it (ttiauo drove. the
. . .V .. .I .....I-

Mlllt'
inliilt if niton 11I1111K I

theruwlih."l'l'vel ' H' JU!"' ".'lrtl'V.
..u the 6th.lny.if '' wj. ,,,!".1. .hr
reive Milt for itrmlimr mul iimiw ntiiljnnc wl I

niitturtllitfKUIIerHliitiK either jl.lr . I wl
xtrcetii.nl the tllro of Iho rll I lor ul
the iu.1.1 t lt . from the .lute ..I lhl tmllee l'
ItiHixl Inehnllinr thoTih.My of July l. .

which time ami eliii-olh- mhl in r"t "III he
Bunnlcl to the lnwov irHi;llilr hMiler.

Tho Hue-min- i hliMor for nul l mreet linprmc-menl-

will ro inlro I to c.Hor I H i u wrllt.vi
mntrm-- l with the lily of fntture i.roxe lo ilo
the Mill work iieeottltiiK loihe rnlliiui of
Ml.l onlliiHiii-- c No. :w mul to eve.Mito i Koo.l
Hnil luiltlrlant IkhhI to the i lly of ( ..Unite
drove, wllh it.mil mul untll'-len- t mm-tli"- . In Le
npiirove.1 by thun.il'l uttcet .umiiiUler,

fortho lulthml .orfo:miue of iho
MM rlrect Improvement' In liwiirilitiii-- wlt.i
the iirovMotmuf hM onllimnee No. :. ' I"
.umiilrle mM Improvement wlihln 'M 'I
from the .lute of itvuinllnic the Mill rolilmet
lhlho'!'oiitriirt for innlilnK Iho mM treot

nhnll extern) tho fill! leiiKth of
mM Mntn niiiI Willi trectiiinl IhOMino nhill
be let In oiiofoiilrm't.

The Street iiiiiimltlci' nhnll reserve the rlxht
to rcjei-- t any bihI nil lililn.

Fur full liiformiilioii Kpply to the street
the c.uiurll ot to tho lieivnler of Iho

lity of futtmro lirove.
liiitclthMhellth ily of .lime IW.
lly unlcr of the t Ity luuiiell of CottaKO Grove

J.S. Mkhlky,
lly

XOTICK FOU I'LMIUCATION.

Land Oirico at Hom-buri:- . Ori-unii- ,

.Iiiiii'Jl, 1000.
Xoliceis licruhy jjiven thai tin foN

lowinn-iutiK- il ectflcr linn llltti not ire o(
hi- - intention lo innko liinil iiroof in Hiip- -

p.irtof his claim. Mini that uil ruo(

will lie niaik before Joel V:iie, U. J.
CoiiiiniMioner nt Kitenc, Oieumi, on
UitftiHt :Srtl, 1000, vii! : tieorne W. (rn

foil on lux II . .Mi MMi. inr tlie oi: 4
Sec. 4 In. Ul S. 1( I w.

lie names tlie follow iiiL' witnei-se- a

Drove liiHCiiiitiiiiiniic leniilei.eo ilium ami
cultivation of naiil land, vir. :

Albert II. Urnwon. James r. m,

II. II. I J. It. Komlnll, of ".iltau
(J rove, Oregon.

In'

In

co

J. 1 . lilllDIKM.
lleyiater.

XOTICK FOU I'L'III.It'ATlON'.

lintl C fllee nt Itojolnnv, Orecm,
Jnnu 17, llHXi.

Notice in hereby civen that thiifn'.low- -

iiip-nain- eil pettier Iiiih tlletl notice of bid
intention to nuiUe llnal imxif in Htinnort
of hit) claim, anil that sai.l proof v. ill be
mailu IX'lore ltej,'it-te- r ami Keeeiver I .

ft. Land Umre at ICoebtirt.', t)it-o-n, on
AnpiHt II, 10J:), viz: Colbert I, Short-ridg- e,

on II. K. 8)5!), for the X oftlfe
NK H, Sec. Tp. li. S. It. It West.

Ho names the follow inc witneHfes lo
prove Ins continuous resilience
ami cultivation of said laml. viz:

upon

J'.. !. Atlam.s. . U. Lowell, of Amos.
Lane Co.. Oreuon. J. Ci . Tetlrow. S. I.
Shoitridge, of Cottage Cirove, Oregon.

HOKN.

J. I. liltHHIK",
Iteijieter.

August 30th at Saginaw to the
wife of Mr. Edwards, a boy
To the wife of Bert Nunii, July 1st,

boy. Dr. G. U. Snapp attend
ing.

WAS IT A MIRACI.K?
"The marvellous cure of Mrs.

Kena T. Stout of Consumption lias
created intense excitement iu Cam- -
mack, Ind." writes Marion Stuart.
a leading drucriiist of Muncie. Ind.
She only weighed 90 pounds when
tier doctor in Yorktowu said she
must scon die. Then she began to
use Dr. King's New Discovery ai.d
gaineu 37 pounds 111 weight and
was completely cured." It has
cured thousands of hopeless cases,
and is positively guaranteed to cure
all Throat, Chest, and Lung
diseases. 50c and Si. 00. Trial
bottles free at Bknson drug co.,
Cottage Grove.

IT SAVKD HIS LEG.
P. A. Danforfh of LaGranrrp.

Ga suffered for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg;
but writes that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the
best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 2cts. Sold bv
Bknson Drug Co , Druggist.

THE APPETITE OF A GOAT.
Is envied by all whose fitnnmni,

and Liver are out of order. Hut
such should know that Dr. King-- s

New Life Pills, give a splendid ap- -
sounu digestion and a retru- -

: "uuuy uuuii mat insures per
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Progression
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Always full Stock.

M Cottage Grove Oregon.
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TI-I-K LOAVES

PRICKS.

Sewing Mac lines

lLilI-bcari- ii; and Hiijh-Krat- le Vertical Feed ami three

1... t..... ...i.:...... 3
iiuiiwi 11.1.11 iii.iwiiiiit:.

I'riees to suit. lor sale by

Phillin.4 c nnvi;nn mnvuMf n.vnvv

lCOOOOO990O9OOOO9'OO'OQOQOO4OOOO1OOOeOOS9ettil

Wit nre living in 11 niitl age: nnag-- j of I'rcigrciwion. The II'mMc!

and yon intixt move with it.

Keep tip with the time. If you ece n clianec to Iwnrfit jointUpl

the opporttuiily.

You Can neucfit Yourself by Calling At

TBerison T-pi-io- - flniTninnv.
COTTACIK C.UOVK

TO

...0 A ,

'ure Drugs and Chemicals,

A Few Bargains in Real Estate Offered by

lomenway k li
No. 56 200 acres well improved laud, 150 acres in groning

OREGtl

nines irom uoltage (Jrove, -4 mile from railroad; y30w "
easy. I

No. 78520 acres in Douglas county, 16 miles from CottageGrj
well watered, good house, lnrgc barn; 175 ncrcs in cultiva

naiauce pasture; if, 500. ..JNo. 68 A2-acr- e tract 1 mile frnm1i.nn- - Iioiwp hnrnaml orcbardlfJI
No- - 77 5 lots and good 2 story dwelling near C. P. chuich; Sbi01

No. 6.1 House and lot; Se .1

No. 20100 acres bottom land, 45 iu pasture, 45 in cultivation, J?
from Cottage Grove; good orchard, dwelling, baru ana m
improvements; gi8 per acre. I

lj
We have for sale several choice building- - lots, tracts, stock rancor

sasli and door factory and Bohemia mining property.

HEMENWAY & WHITE, Cottage Grove, Ore

ASSAYER AND ANALYTICAL

Proinnt attention civon nn,l Piiarantcecl.

MAIN ST., COTTAGE GROVE, OlUv.

A MOMSTlfD TI?7TT tJictt
" ., . n..Mnitr IiaVe J

iiii v iLLiiu. 1 11 iviw nniirfifi t lmr iiisl
of Constipation. The power of this 'cent Bicycles for I900' HU
maiacty is lelt on organs, nerves, ways give satisfaction

- ,

New
muscles and brain. But Dr. King's cheapest in the market

Life Pills are a safe and cer--
Best 111 the world foi

i:,ver' Kidneys mid .,.aJ '
ort

Store ""v.i.-- . uiiiy 25 cents at BiwsON "c ,ll,tl ccun'B
pHUGCo. Booth-Kel- ly yard, Saguavv

.iirtf


